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The UlTcttmeat is

Get our nAct.

Muhlenberg County
is rich in coal, iron, timber, potter's clay,]

itc., and the most inviting field in Ken-]

icky - - .,!t;.k.

V(H«. XII. NO. 47.
1

QREBNyiLLE, KY«i tHURSDAT» JANUARY 12, 19 tl. SOc. PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE

Ear TrraMes Fr9D Bathioc.
|

A State IscMie Tax.

Sometiroei a great deal of paiu' An iocorae tax bi!t hat been draft-

>«ivoobl« vfll arias from allowiog | ed for aubiniaaion 16 tbe WiicoMin

water to enter the ear while bathing, legitlaturc. If it were to becdas a

Nataralix, acute ear trouble from Uw j(i,ooo incomes would be taxed

Uls cause ia more Hkely to come i per cent, the rate increasing with

fromscs b«thi^ltealrosiS0rothsi ,the income uuiil it got ap to 6 per

muy, but a plain bstk is tbe home ,
cent.

kstb-tsb may be followed by il it is the belief of the farmers of

^pMBi|*^llfSS if lbs bstbcr ia care^ tbe bill that under it revenue ua-

Wat. Ir ssS'bstMsg tbe bead may ! obtainable in anj other way. «pold

r tnlly under water, or, li be hai!. %1t is assumed that the

ilMre are any wavea. the water may »«>nrrs of stocks, bonds, notes, etc.,

stHks the bead with eostiderable
j
who sow reft^ae.to liat them for as-

impsct, and ^oattng particles be
|
sessroeut a«d whocanno{ bemadcto

carried into the ear with great force. ' do so would not hesitate to make re-

la say esse ishsrs psin and deaf-
]
turn of income which they derived

•sss sssai !• bs the vssste of bsthisg, i from them. For uniler the general

It is aiost deslrttbte thst s disgsosit property tax aytttm the tax would

ahoold be made quickly sod treat eat up a third or more ot tlie income

sasst started promptly. Wbc^ this i of their holdings, while a 6 per cent

is Owe the trosble is qniie liksly to
|
tax os that income wosid bss

be brief and slight, but neglect of parntivrly trivial affair.

treatment often results in io6amma

iMof the saddle esr, with sll its

odfoea accompaaimeata.

Sbmetimes tbe miacbief cornea

from a lot of water entering the ear

whe^t there ia already caked wax.

There msy aot' be eaoogh of this

wax to produce unpleasant symp-

teoM ocdiaarily, but the water

csMSSi il'tto sweH sad ptmt sgaisat

the walla, which obstructs sound

sad - fi^M s aenaation aa if there

were« babble or a iforeiga body in-

sids 'the esr. There may aot be

psia-tor Bome time, bat if sometkiag

is not done the mass of swollen wax

preaaiag againat the ioteraal akin

srtQ produce a seta place» jost aa

pressure anywhere else would do,

aad after the skin is broken it ia an

easy flcp to lafection.

Wl^ the pels t^trt will general!)

hegia a thin, watery discharge,

gradually growing more profuse and

becomiag purulent. lu such a case

aa this the walh of the canal leading

to tbe internal ear nay swell s j

that it is almost impusaibk.

S^'^akamiae or to irca

Samet^'nr^ tbe trouble W tS sc
'

'lif lalsetive material earned into

tlie ear by the watsf, and once in>

germs coaM ssk ao better place ia

which to grow and mnltiplf thah

the iaterior of the esr.

The tteataacat ia either of these

cases must first be a removal from

^S car of the wax or the foreign

l|ii|fTff fsrried ia, sad which is

pi^astag jhe troab|s.

jhere i|| sti^ saother type' of

fi|se, wbefc t^f ^rtstb, after being

held s |oBg tims ia the Ittaga, is

Ibfdhlf expelled, wtth the , result

air IMf be driven into the Eustach-

laa labes and middle sar-apacea,

carfyiaf with it |eeretioa from the

throat which starts a cstsrrhsl

Ifoifble ^ tbe ear. In these cases

llHMf w\\\ t)e r^Dgiog sad bossing

|K)isSf. A WS<i of ppttpp-rROl abr

|orbe||( pqttQi)-riq tl^e esr wl^ile

bstblRg il » lafegHard sgainft %\.

Umss aacomfortsbls seqaeaces, or

if a cap is wora, It msy be palled

4a«liom the esr.

Kitarlt's famiture polish is some
what better than the rest, and is soli;

coasidersbly cheaper, sad with iht

hHQiliit gasfaataa meaey bsck if

aol better thsa aay yoa ever used.

If the Wisconsin legislature were

to paaa this bill, its workings would

be watched with interest in Illinois

and other atates, where vaia attempts

have been made for so many years

to gel at aad tax credtta of all kinds.

If aa iacoase tax ahould prove to be

a good revenue producer in Wiscon-

sin, if under it the men who clip

coopoas, draw dividends, sa<^ col-

lect iaterest on i^teswece 19' contri-

bute more to the support of their

state gorert^ment than they sow do,

Illinoia would be grcetly tempted to

follow the example of it^ neighbor.

Haif a dozea. atates have had

income tax Iswa of one kind or an-

other for severll yesrsi.botaowhere

h^s there been a rigid enforcement

•I tlH*m Tbe receipts have been

.m:ill. They would not be in Wia-

> main if the itate bad a good taw,

laiiUfully executed. •

UoAstio); of saying what you think

is often an excuse for not thinking

wh it you say. >

" ihiivK yt>u i-au'l get youi

tic lutcasejtfiatjcsiLcirA-,
' * sho'w^ you.

i'rogress in tha. human race de-

pends l^s on i^ettl^ alrasd thsa oa

helping aloae. i.

Stair and room coraera are kept

cleaa aad tree from dast bf the .use

of Rockwell's corner dust shield

Roark has them in ail finishes. Al«c :

baa the best stslr |»rpet fsatedec.

' ' .
'1

DSsJs W. BARLOW,
^bBNTimT. \^

Oniwt. vrd a«M«« W«Ml doM »t ri^ti«aM»

. • -yt.fol ' II. >l4iW-
• -rroTQIr. }

For llrstclass Umy serrice, ia-

including closed esrtisges. esU on

Barbour Head.

DR. 1. SUTCMb
MH>»ielatt «fict mfrmrnmn,

i^ tli . «l > 111 . ro;^.nlrnct ae»r M»lBiifC«t. Ik

Get a aet of pnenmatic rnbbei

tops for your typewriter keys.

Gro.iiest aid to operation of any

machine. Roark haa them, and

you are aaked to cell for s look.

CiM ,.rt,y . „ WADI^ §. SMAt

HOWARD S GRAY,

atTKe it C'rr !•!.:.:. tHsiitiUII^ IMcL

Wallpaptr prices at Roark's are

lower tlian anywhere, and the.aiStee-

tions arc very complete now/

OR. LObELLA HkLI$LEY,

OBTBOPAffHr 1

Office mt HaiBK. Bast \LsitL<cMm ^fract.%^issw^ mi s svaajm* a^w* tva0aaa'%*^pmp,sB^B^^ai*

Mi«s T ena Arnold would *ppreri-

ate the favor of you^ laundry work,

aad ah4 ^epreseats' tW best plsat ia

this terrltoTf

.

;..i \VK'
"

LoBisviik * asd * tiiic^Kd

Ml>f IASK TO
T

CaUf<»rniu an>l .^he > ,

Two trains daily ' • flRj

ffmob Lick aad West tadM'MK

Have you a ring or ^^n.
other jewelry, some sil- ^^^^^>
verware, cane, ambrel-

la or other item that joa ^am»:<iF

want engraved? TsIm it to Roark,

and the work will be done qaichl^,

in best manner.

Freah, amoked aiid aalted mats
of sll kinds at J. CoomW & Go's

market. eso

» »'vr« »»5 >jta1'Io»,

V ST ATION

OF

THROAT
AND

LUNG
REM-
EDIES

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
COUGHS A-o COLDS

CURES •uTHROAT* LUNG
DISEASES

MMVtm JVCff SOtPS UFK
^

sea ]Ub waa taken dowa x ymr ago with fan* ttenbla. Wa
isetarsd seam smaths without imprcvoment. Thaol hagan giving
Xte* Stag's Vsv Oiscsvssy, and I aoon noticed a change far tha hettsr.
I ksfk this trisft ap iarsfaw weeks and now mj soaispsiMy
wsU sag works sveiy4iy. MM. aiMP. WFtlt, Ara, Mb.

•OLA AND MMAHTitD Wf

All Prtasieliits.

50o ANO SIM

True charity will seek to purify

the well and not reat c^^teat i^ith

paratiag. the |>utaiip>;

'

People pay jt6 $$ to hear a

great artist 'aingior ^lay one night.

You may bear -many arttats tor

many nights at s edet of s few cents

for each entertaiiiment. Get a Vic-

tor and records from Roark.

It ia no nse holding up the divine

throne If you're treading on the

children's tee tu do it.

Sander aoon diea if yoa tske a
oat of circulation.

* The best way to lift men is to

on s level.

Rhavy words in meeting wi;i not

«p for short weight ;a market.

Hciaqr hunting ia simplf an ol»>

sssrioa of omniscience.

Wf iad the worst in all by trying

to fel lite best of aaf one.

Tbf vorst foe joa 'hsye is th<

Mia iMie woijld kill slKyobr enemiep.

MMpta life posheaa msn into the

theh cUda him for Materi

Finitire, HoMiip. Wall Paper

Wi carry on ear SSars aad ia oar ware

room the Urgaat vailatgr af Varaitvo

Knhlaabarg. • ^

II we fa set have what 70a want, wi

wfU get tt far yea. "Wa bavo fActnry torn

actioaa with aMkarS'ltoa flveat tood.

in tkt eooatry, aad OUf'i^ "Our SpeeU

Ord*r Dwpartauat" casjapiply auy .esd^

ilTr articlaa S^lsga niect' titan ' r»ty start,

or raail order iMfSMiP'^.
*"

tf9rd>n{-Bt4Ck

ha**

are *iwi>-j c^^piisSe.

W«ll{>aptr ia wow ^ oUfiU a;ticleo^ Bi«r

chaodiar, b«Uy|«ah^|^j|AMmr 'soUid 1

An.: .
: ''wiy« '-''P^^IBIIbi Prts^l

sc. , N^figjWP
•

BP'Oor Xagravlag Kachine is the valy. 1

aae ia this part ol Ktntneky, aad we are
|

ssdaafvrij prtparai to aupfly indrvs^v*!

HMme PUtes, which we furalah aa' aU
satata without axtra coat

OiMilhi ai9 Eatalsiir.

.

CoSiai In White Knamal and Stained

VarnUh flaiak; Caaketa ia White Eaamol,

Rataral Woods, White, Colored and Black

Cloth Covered; all-Hetallic and Copper

Uaod airti{bt Caaketa; all len{ths, Aad

rsgalar, o<tm and doable oatra widths.

aisal flcavirthalbl a( att aisea coaatant-

ly ta atech, tar hateiHaii gaUrSiy! '

'

Barlal KSbm, Wnfpsrs, tslta, Bnasm,
Slippers, etc., ia largo Tariety.

Oar two Ucoaaed Brabalmeia reepond at

aaos to calla for snch aorricee.

Our ftneral equipment la complete aod

of higheet grade.

We havo a Faaoral Car ia sor^ice, aab-

Joct ta call aaprkora.

9*Ttre Wvstf ifsai-^iatMfn W»-
Phanaa, dtpt f*i Ufai^atpf

I(esl4a9ps IIP 7SH|S frsff atmf

.

?i«pyt spfetea si|F ^if 44^ «r i^iii.

mi^lMlttfSUtL
•iiEIILia&K.ams(w.

">on Sieeij

. n. R A.j

BETTER MATTRESS
FOR LESS MONEY

Let as pnve to yon that the Steaaa 4c Foster Wbdsorgmde
Kattrem is superior to any 115.00 mattress advettiaed in the

magazines. You don't have to buy on Jialth. We'll show you
the iniude (an important side to kiiuw) oi tiie very mattren you buy.

Tmie^ Si

PcJiit in

$$
;«Mwyday's

STEARNS & FOSTER
MATTKESS

l^TNDSOR
GRADE

c
1 liMia

TIE lATC TO CnpAM

mm iHte AiMiacis Jew Schdale

•f Fans Im Wij ui lotii TripL

We h^n' the greatest line of Rocktrs

and Chairs ever shown here more than

65 patterns. Full line fine Diners. OMce
Oeirn Children s goods, etc.

TImJ. L. ROARK ESTATE.

le turn Ihelr^lliiiits bn ordinary

pnn6|j^lse to gaze ^t keavenlj^ proa

pects< '

'

i
^

'

^ith sll our doing things for peo-

Uicy need most our being men t(

them. ' ^
Ifsfhify personal rights ant

yon ste sere to creste some socia'

wrongs.

A assa may go ap when you kici

him, but } on cannot clsimicjredi

for kindness.

WE BUY

[WOOL
IIDESAwoj

Bejsj Dtthrt.

k VSMSds
ffdltr hr ria thae tttstaw CMHiNi

I Idnescr. eay keek ia LednBk, We hrei*

rtmLT$m "t:^ usisriAi.ir.

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
l« THB RIATUT

THUTRICU i SHOW PAPER
in THI WOMO.

UMhf^m, Sli«li6ipi,ll0i
nsVKO WKKU.T.

Copy Fun.
FRANK OUCEN POB. 00. (LMV

dl w.ani Sr.* vswTaaa

The Moaoa Route snaounces^thst

it will henceforth sell tickets beteeen

L.ouitville sad Chicago at 16 one

way, instesd of $9 «• formerly, and

|i2 round trip, good 30 days return-

ing, instead, of |i6. Fatrous are of-

fered exoepfionsUy good service by

the Monon,' which on night trains

from LotliaVille operates Compart-

ment and Drawing-ruoant Pirilmans,

•ar,»oo#wonon%"

AB mih 0YtR prvm^ itteitiM

REVOLVINO^

.am

A?JO

tats i»'a»(i Tplb, Co,
Mu<»«». > i' Oio> M— '

V >'mi moi TW«

AmorleaarhetegTjry
~ n^lMtl U.. Stolen. : .M

CAi_
Urlei^ AwO ".

. pfHtrm LEAD
»4a f/iimrtMi rww—dihaamatiagiBiti

The kiad of paia .w« wm mmm cracb at

icalee—ealy year* of weat «iril naove ii.

.. Latui fpBO wSh joo.wIho reedy 10 paiat.

J.H. HAYES
Painter and Interior

-: Decorator.

A positive guarantee oi money back if noi satioUctory on 60
nights' trial. Come in tsdsy. We've got dlT the good things

at %'ery reaaonable prices.

See th^ v$r^ latest thing in carpet

iweefa^ ili Hosvk^

A Good Example
cxampter'^ writes Mis*

what Cardui wiU do.

**! suSeied with my head and back, for mtr six years,

and • itibotigb I tried everythtne, 1 qever coiild get iny-
'fting to do me any good, untU. I began to take Cardtd

^'Cardui has fOM' lHH|Hft and btdlt me up and I

am so thankful that XmPPRR something that will do
me ^ood. I feel 90 tslHch. stronger and betiv tbon 1 have
in a long finie."

It is weil to niake up your mind before you are Ml
what medicine you wili taike when you are sick.

WeAakYoull^e CARDUI
to bko
troubles, L(

>r your female
ve are sure It

wUi, helip yoa Remember ttiat

Ihts great female remedy

Typewriter ribbona»4

at Roaxk's. *.

Moro than oroe out of ever}'

ten crises of rheumatism are

simply irhcumatism of the

inuscles, dgp t^c^^d or d^^^p,

. ,or chronic rneurhatism. In
as well as tl^ usual straight ^leeper

g^^j^ c;ifi<?9,nii^'lrft^a< tfCitf:
The day trains heve*arlo^ and RIn |^^,^^ required The (ttc

'
i}PPli<^^,»on^.f^^•X*^

bhambeflain's
Liniment

mi
DF

ing cars, and the very finest modern,

new coaches. Inquiries cheerfullv

answered by E. H. Bacon, D. i-. A
,

Louiav.llle, Ky. :

KILLtnsOOUOH
MD CUM TNB LUNGS

WITH Or. King's

MwK Discovery

AM ALLjmOAT ARBUMSTaOUBLES.

QVAMAMTWaDaACTFAOTOBYl
om

is nll that i% jkc^dcd and i^- is cer*

tnin to Vive quick relief. . Give it

n trial and si e for yourself how
quickly it rvlieves .thi*. |»nia 'nnd

sorcneV"- Trice sjpc; tsr|esmj,V>c

A Biaaell ' carpet. , aweeper will

laat longer than 40 com brooma,

costing from lia.^o I15; vbe«weep^|

ers cost t3 to ^5.75. See them at

Roark'a, anfl bs^e other sdvnntsget

J

than the money-saving featurea ex-

plaiued. i

CARDUI
tuts brougfait roHef to thousands of

other skx vomen. so why not to

Mu> For besdache* badcacho,

fSrMdIeal pains, female mak-
wtii tBom9 bavs isid it is '*tbe

^tiBBdiclnetotaka.'* T^HI
Sold in This dty n

Miss Lena Arnold asi a the patron-

age of |he public, and guaranteeo

that satisfactory work will be done

in her clothes cleanii^ presstn{:

and repaiirtng shop.

t i

J4»

The Woman's Tonic
You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-

erable and when life seems a weary grind. !t will put
new ihoughts into your he;i!l, fresh, courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memoiy, so that when you are sick ycu will ask
for it without thinking.

. If sick bil.weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.

WMftfar Uli5e«* Ath'fsofy I>*p<.. Oiattanoor.i .Mt<ficmc Co.. CluMtMiwor*. Tcr.n.,

totSpeciatlnsfr:-::-

msmm cards

AT10Nf:RY v

fJecort>

itfhiit Seeriinc ^^whincs, in

rotary and vibrator; needles,

shuttles, etc. in stock for all

^tnes. ROARK'S $TORE,

CLl I MANUFACTURING ENGRAVERS
gfliHeaapnable as Consistciit with Quality.

WAUPAPK S|!e(ji)IPfi(es,itmi

'Vif It fsii



THE RECORD.
Aa ludependent Ne^papcr.

RLCORD FRtSS,
OVBK

e««r«t*r7.

Okikn L. Koakk. Editor.

L9aa'lM*t*a99 TBl9ph9m9, JT*. 71.

SICEIirSPnYIiULlll WAKL
XBRMM.

T^^wn^HfTifUiin priop of »be r*T»*r l« p»y«-

to «rturli it io i*ald. tk« pnp«r willW ttApv*')

r«rils <* ibAtihu. nbttuMr* nnti<*«s, vtr.. If n*i
lotiv ih*ti 1 .11 Uu«-». wi'l Ik; |>u»>Urt»U fr»*. A
cti%r:rv rttfi»- , 'If* «>• tx* uiMlf for bummA-
loft !<ii#n. No Tkr latlon ut luUrttI* V* mmjm*^

/ 'r<>rt"M'n<rnf< v U tn«prt»4. ArM««aH
Wi.; I • r ' • -i 1 •>|i.i-i.

smmy, nmtx 12, mi.

ilHILSOMMEflS
thftt every itatff whlrb "han gi^ietf

aid hti tuade material provreaa. 8Ut«
iaid It aji abaohir^ rr-c^^^'-.r to aacnrr

good roada. Wa will novar bav« thea
IB KMtttckr without It. It owMia. la

'tlM flrat placa. that tli« rooda will

,k« pit^rly buUt Thta liaa not beaa
tha eaae In Kantucky mf with rara

j

oBcoytfcma. It wiU sot only atop tho

VMM ttwm iMoilMtlooef. but It will

BiM alop tko gTfttt whleh lUM boan
fclate« at aa oiMIbic U whm ooaatiao.

"Kantttcky. oC all ftatoa la tko aaion,

CARDINAL IDEA IS ADVANCED
j
iTlTTlSriMS^Ja:

' ' fiMtaMwo ta tko ipaaltli aai fovorty

0 i of oar people. W« hara ona county

j
whooa aaaeaaaMr wealth la ever f200.<

INOTICBI

Addrels Favoring Good Roada

Dalivored in LouMlle

Tax Would Nat

Noovy Ono, Said Mr. tommafa^

At Cengraaa af Kantualiy

Good Roada Aaaoaiatlan.

•^nvKRM pr .- n» fl\iuj{ mm
bHve Atrreei :« ni U seusatiotial per

fornr

becu
,

h la thf itht.

I ! riM kl -5 ones hare

eliwinaicd, anjway.

Co\if KR Pu(XtNi» wh9 aajrathik

couQtrv k> ftO BllMiC except that o'

Bcgro or ..in, qail aefe^ have hearrt

that exqu aite ballad, "Ua^cr tbr

Yom Yuo* ''rec."

1 waa about a«. crazy i:>

it» c:r IS io eafHure two anarchist^

at have Y^tfi the aiiizeai «•{ anf

nor ar<8t?t» border towns,

\vbro lU -i' «, Tc at the w/>r«l.

ever.

Tii.W wuko who waa' iryin;; t-

Lww|^ an autr)mobi)e on a a&Urf ot

$2j a month waa cv;i!ently one o'

HkiiSi hopeful creatures who believe

that two can live as cheaply aa one

Is Ad.iint cout>ty, 6hio, «o t^any

ncQ have been couvirietl vi foie

•elilag that ip aofna school dUtriotr

there arc not eao^Kli tnsn left i^ith

the franchis- to it ji .se a b.ijrdo»

trustees end the « omr.it are to br

cboaeo.

^ CRstTJt {
m.i r rr^urla that a

K.n'!u:kv «...Ki »^ r.*c»ivr«t ihr

ft.'tt spring }j'nn> • f the ^^tsson, ant.

ih«i, ctnrfTary IffiifHRC'^ jiapcr xuic*,,

I" »iU>.' ^.sil i.-'ti thio;; to dv

vh*' iJcc''-.' n cf \h • i Qi 'or

lul? K.-s 'Cvi!" L"iui: With
•' N s'...ryr aJ • u.-. nrvcr havf

*a ftjr . ^iit^sMiifi^li '**tl de

pv..

Wi

T»

M
be-

ta..'-, ."^b

be u.idi

11 tditora wiU

0\ \ neighbor, The Sc6i«e>, baa

)oi I'd the (rrowinc rank* ni the in

dc|c{deat oewspapers, annouocing

la tt ««eck that in future the policj

of r>« pai>er woafd be aivn^ lines

fn ir-im party poJitica. The cnn

ve *toa of the editor has been and

de i«-it t^ho^d that it ia complete.

Wi -n TuE KccoRo waa caubliai ed

a d zca years ago aa an iudepend

«nc newspaper there were vtry few

in ibe ttate. The raiUca are thin yet,

4>nt aev tecHUtsare joialag.^aad in

ilaio taattera poUticil nay be edi-

«or>sllyt bandied as a; y other och>

-~4»n a' fair, haaeat baai»» free from

f)cejQdifie or f^troiittaoi.

Birr Grist cm
Mf hew burr grut oiill is m oper-

aiioa; call aa * your merchants for

White Flint laeaJ. Also ready to

(urniah tbe pcUle, arith chieken feed

and chopped- aarau

jlaS . J. A. Shaver.

Mr. i-arioer: Make your boue i*

modern lor foar laosilf ae a city

teidde«M:e) aad plaoe youraelf in a

poaMoB to fct Che Uteat market

.

viuoCBttcmi alr vay -tiaie. Thit can'

b<- acrumpHshed by means of our

te.t^ihooe aerrice, which you and

y^fif fMiigbbors can get for a sum

tt] <^ is atnall compared with the ben

ehie recp'ved. Call or address our

sea^>t i^fiice or wrhe direct to head-

qunriers, H.'^Aytne Te^i&eaaee, for

infornn&noQ regarding our apecia

uers' I ine" rate. If you are

I pre«>cnt enjoyiag telephone

'f, we can immadiately interest

Our liaes cover the States ot

'jcky, Teooetsee, Miaaiaaippi,

aita aad tbe aouthern portion

!(.jiana and Illinois.

CvmfiWMtD Tel. & Tel. Co.

Xl*ca»poratcd.)

yo

an

"I

no

ser

yo .

Ke

Lo<

One of tha prlacipal addreaaea at

'

tb« coBtraaa of tbe Kaotuckj Oftod

Roada aaaoelatioa. held la LouisTilla .

laat waek. waa amda by Harry A. Som-

'

mat% of ninbathlawa. Ky. Mr. torn-

;

BMra haa gfraa «hla mthjaat aiuek

at«4y aad la aa aathortty. HIa adiieas

;

la fiaear of tha goad roa4a areawal j

waa aa foMowa:

"It la oTldoBt that in KeBtoeky wa
have don« those thln^a wbteh wa
ouEht not to -have dona and laft u»
done thoee thlnca wbkb we ahould

have done Between our political

feuda, our blood feiida iB* tha aioa»
tatna aad our tohaeco faadi la Oaatral

aad Waatera Kattaeky w have rw
palM both oapital aad lamlgvatlaa
firom oar bardara.

Wo hava aatloetai tfta' adaeatlea
ot oor ahlMioa aatu lUlteiaey if a rw
proaeh to tha auia^ Wa have Ml
comparatlvaly aatiwehat tfea greai

wealth which tho Creator stared ia

tha bowela of our asouatalaa. Wi
have ahtppod out our aplaaAld ttmbei
to ha maaufactured In othor autaa. Ib.

stead of manufaeturlBir It at booM
We have leclilated afalaat tha rati

roada, thoae great plonoera of pror
reaa and development; Instead of eft

eouraciaa them to exieBd their llnea

Aa a result of ail thta the cenaua fly

area ahow that only three atatea la

the TTbIob have a smaller percentas«
of growth than Keatueky. Ia It boi

time to turn over a new leaf Just be
tore the N«w Tear and use to the full

eat axteut tbt great adrantagea whlek
aature haa laid at our feet aad wbtck
opportanltj haa brought ta our door

lo my hnnjble oplBtoa the flrat aa4
atep for the material tfovelo^

af Kaatucky waa Ukaa laat fal
at the woni roada meattac whea thii

tiaagrBBB waa caUcd aad a oeaamittea

appotated to draft a atata aid bill fm
pablle hl^waya ta ha aahadttad to it

It la aot aur paf^oeo to tleeaei at this

thao ta dataO the vabaa of good iwadv
ar tha oast of had oaoa. I aaarely wteh
ta aaaphaaka that had roada are a

haavlar tas'upoo the peopio tbaa aay
ffoaaoaabla tax whleh nsay be levlad

to secure good res^s. The had roada
of Keatucky cost the people mora aa*

aually than all the atate tax, the state

achoal tax aad the county tasaa eoai>

-MtmA. k to'»emmeDt «tat1sticiav.ha%

estimated that the bad roads In the

Uattod Sutea coat ItS.sn per capita a
year. If they oaly coat half that much
la Ksatn^ the people ara paylat as-

aually $ajmjm la patt lloaagh tha

and.

•aa Raaia a Peraataal Tax.

*Tha ooat ef bai reads It a perpet-

aal tax whkh eaa oaly bo slappad by
tho halMtaf of laod taaia. Cood
roads Bo( oaly stop tha tax of bad
roads, bat thej laefsa»a ilhm vahie of^ lead mora thaa tha reada cost
They atf grsat aMral Isalevs aad Uke
tbe railroads ara fraat alvOlaaia.

Tha anapnrs fraaMd for year eaa-

aideratloa waa drafted by a eaoaaittoa

coBaiatiac ef Seaator Joe 8. Boawerth,
of the mouBtaina; Judge Jamea P.

Gregory, of Louisville; Mr. George P.

Pickett, of the Bluegraaa. aad the

speaker, from Southern Kentucky. It

wa« framed without regard to any par
tleular section of tbe state, but upon
the broad plan of helping every part

of Kentucky and tbe commoawealth
as a whole. The committee eadeavor-

ed to make It so plain aad almpte in a
synopsis form that It could be ana
rt'Ptible of bat oae ooaatruetloa, the
no tha fNuaaia lataadad It shaalt

hftv*.

"Kentucky ta a ualt. OataMa tha

statb a cttlsen Is knowa only as a Kjea-

tuckian. whether ha batla from the

mouatalaa, the Bluefraaa or Woatem
Koatachf' No laaa eaa rise ta dla
tiaetlea ia aay part of (Ids eoaamoa-
wealth thai the iaster ef Ma name la

Bot shad vpoa tha whala stata. No
great ertaia eaa be esmwlttad la ths

moat roaiate sostloa that tho abais of

It doea aot tall opoa Kaatueky- We
Beed to give force aad- affect to the

motto of our atata. Talted We Btaad,

Divided Wa Fall.* aad ovorywhera
from the Bit taady to the MIsalsBlppi

ther« akeuld be a united aad concert
4^(1 effort to pat KoBtacky where aha
properly beleaii. at tha iMifnai ef

tlie Stataa.

*Tho qaestioa of state aid la aa a«w
«var sixty adlUoaa have heea

appf«prls*ed bar Hm vaiWaa atatsa la

she aakm ta aid la tha sssiiisiyia pi
metal Wghwayi. Thirty-ewo ataiaa

sre atdtng ta vaiioas ways ta the eoa-

struction of roads. I have the last re-

port of the federal hlghwaya depart'

meat at Waahtagton City, whlcb ahowa
what tho various states are doing in

this direction. Maryland haa appro
priatod for thia year $350,000, Maaaa
( buaetta 1500,000. New Jeraey has

jpent |t,959,73.'>. and haa appropriated

fcr 1910 1300. rtOO. In this connection 1

would say that New Jersey is tho

plonec r sut^ in graatinc; aid, and aa a

result it shows double the lacrsaas of

OOO OOO, and a Acr.fn where the as*

aeaament ia leas than |l,00e,(|0e The
principle of state aid haa been reeoi^

nised in Kentucky throughout iU Clh

tire history. Our public school ayatera

tests upon It and wlthoirt it h\\t the

counties could not maintain pubUo
schools. The stste. Instead of. the

counties, ur\der oar ISws p&ya all the

Jurr claims, mltne^s" clainTB, pRuper

Idiot claima, rlrrult judges' and col»>

monwcnlth Atiakieyt* aalartea . .and

many other things H is so embodied
In our laws that the atate Is tha aalt

that It la almost fuadamaatsi. -

tmut
•

i

i
—

All parties who arc indebt-

ed to the firm of R. Martin

8t Qt. are earrtestly request-

ed.to call and makt full set-

tlements ai toon at pos-

sible, as a'e sre compelled

to collect all otttatanding

debts in otdtr lo aakt ttt-

. tlemcnt with tiM R. Martiti

5 estate.

j R.MARTIN* CO.

Hear varied se-

lections oa tbe Vic-

tor talking m.i

chines st Roark's.

The world's best

saaslc, as well as all

the popuisr selections, speeches,

baada, orchestras, instruuieatal so-

los, qaartettaa. Victo^ raaga in

o to I too.' Vietrdas

Large library of ra-

eords aad all kiada ot talhiaf aia*

ckise sappliea.

r loa, qoarieiiw

51
price from lit

i|75 ta >s5o.

WW*
**! do not baMava that Ikeia la aa

tatoUlgent BMa wlthta tha eaahd of

my valeo wha wwaM openly apfasa tha

elala aehael tax of ttH eeala aa tha

|1M bacaaaa.hia eaaau aafi lata the

atata tiaasury ssaes thaa H dtaw out
No ssaa haa war advocated tho repeal

af that law. Aay eaadtdate for tbe ler
Islatara who would make tha raoa

apoa the platform ef the rspeal of tba

school tax b«K!auae hia eoonty did not

get back as much aa Yt paid in would
be overwhelmlnKly defeated. Whyf
Becauae it ia recognised aa an aba^
lute Boceaaity for the rlsh eoontJej

of Koatueky to help to educate the

rhtldrea of the poor f^ntlea in order

to maintain our publia schol system.

Nearly half the countlea in Kentucky

are aa helpleas to bcdld goo^ reads

without state pld af they wweld he to

maintain public aehoohs wtthaut state

aid. Realising the valae which auta
aid baa baaa ta other atatsf aa oae
can obX^et to ft Kaalaafey axabft

qpoB tbe most salfMi BMtlvea of pe^
lag ta a Uttis mora lata His otata

treasnty thaa they can dimw oat. and
I do not belleva that Keatadiy la go*

tag to be governed by that narrow
spirit Those few people wlwai^ efyw

tag oat agatast the small tax ef I asala
aa.the flOO from selflahppaa avs er^
tag out before ovea their poAaClooks
are hurt Wo^ halleve that Iha eiata

supervtoloo ta the coostruettoo of

roada would aave la the rich countlea

more than the tax they' pay. that la

Ihe end the teeraased proapertty of

tbe pauper countlea by the building

of pood roada would aoea take many
of them out of the pauper ttst and
that In ten years the atata would bo
paid back a larxe Intereat on tha

money Invested In roada by an ta-

creaaed vahmttaa of property, ^

,

¥«m l>rovtaHiii^.

*inore ta r saetMirot

ot tho bill ta be discussed wMeh to a
section thai haa beaa ov^rl6o'fcod by

otanr. It la Ike asettaa which pnv
videa thatiQO eeWly Aall receive aay

year more thaa t per oeat of |be atata

fund. Thia atata tuhd wlU be ap-

prcximately $500,000, aad t per cept of

It will be $10,000 Any county recetv-

lag thia maximum amount win be

dra^ng out of the atate treosury more

than li pays In unleas the assesse/l

valuation of the county ia $t0,000,000

cr more. In Kentucky we have leaa

than ten counties where the property

la valued at $20,000,000 dt- Btarb. and

these would be the only ooea which
would of necessity contribute more to

the road fuod than they eoald dtaw

from It. All of thasa.rleh eoaattos

hsve Urite cities ta them. These cities

have becB built up by the eeoatry.sjid

It ia nothing more thaa right ahd Jest

that ta turn they ahoaM help to bolld

up the eoantry. for the raaaon that la

t» tha aad they woaii hsea»s heaa>

AUaw Me to refer te^ur publlo

school aystess agata. Under the pro-

vtaoBS of the law a tai of 22U, centa

la levied on ail the property of the

stata and paid Into the atate treaaury.

tt to dtobursed accordinR to tbe num-

ber of children in each county, and the

coanty doea not have to ralae a alnrle

cent to get the beneflt of thia fund.

The atate aid to roada la on a much
tairer propoaitlon than thia. It pro-

vMaa that not a doUar of the 'tkte

money shall go to any county which

doea not cover it with either $1 or $S

(pf its own money, to be used Iti the

IBepl^uraettoa of the roads aceording

p9 Its abtttty tf9 pay. In oUar words.

If the atate puts up |MO,OM a year to

l|ld ta huildinc. tta ooaaMea lilll

have to put up from If00.000 4o ^,#0V
000. Thta means that Ip. tl^.TWVcS'

there wflT be from XMIi, lb

flea of good roadrlNBl toSaataiek}

«ecordtag to tha diifMoa of a com>

yetent eivtt mgtasM aad after the

It appwead mathMa of read build>

jfm.' ^Vda «W do taors ta develop

l^anilMlqr dgid tjo eaiieh It than the

aaiotii^ "Peat ta any
waa.e

Cf iving is the secret at fill liriag.

Many s silk hat caraiaa aMfceris*

cd iKdla.

A good ataa oaly paaiihet whea

he dare not pardoa.

The Wc rid aever forgets those

who forget theBeelvea.

Love for the truth eftea means

liking for my owa aatiaaa.

Moot ot oar lharae get at aa in

our attempts to sleep ea rosea.

It takes Biota thaa pioas wiehboae

to Bake niwri backbaae.

A good maay wha are aayiag

*' cheer up" ought to eash ap,

Tha more foa tbiak af aioaey the

more J*<^SHB^^)tas.
a is aoHH&f^ eay la »ea but

whst yon ste tor mea that ceaats.

I.itr i» all wasted whea every to-

day is a faaeral over jeaterday.

It 1e alvltyo aiiick aaeitr la fe^

srnte a creed tkaa la keep aa allay

fUcan.

It's no use laadiag recardiag

angels if yoa'ra afraid af a kasiaees

auditor.

See CooMbs ie Co. ketare yoa

eell joar baet kldae. o ey

THE SATISFACTION
la weariaf irtll claMied aad pressed

clotkef is oae tktt doesn't end the

Arst time they sre put on. It's a

daily and hoerly plesiare that one

esperieacee eaaitaady. Isa*i It

worth somethiag to have your gar-

ments cared for by people who are

iatercsted ta yoar sppearaoce, aeH

vka twtm liaw to do ike trork prop

arty. •

Briaf as yoaf wdrk-^r' we* t>{ir

^all far aad deliver it. Telephoae

Wa. ai-g.

GBNTCEL TAILORING CO
poaa BBOs. , raors. -

GitaafIlia Marc Bldg. a 94

MUHLENBERG COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK

Apprecii^tin^ yom past pittroQ-

a|(e y^e solicit al! or part of your
future Baaikiiig business.

THOS. £. SUMNER, Cashiers

Ilif HRSr NATIONAL BANK
GREENVILLE, KENTUCKY

DIRECTORS—W. A. Wickiiffe, W. G. Duncan, C E
Martki, R. T. Martin, E J. Paiyear, C M« Martin, ]na

T» lUy^ldt, |r. " ^ "

The ttanding and respon-iibiitty of ibe ttHUL

who contiitt'tc :•' Fo^r..^ cf Di'-cctors are a

guarantee of curcl il. jucUciotis managemeot

T
^oi»ao>»»a»a»a»0'> «»<K-»^>>. » »a»»»o ooeooooo|

\

IBOYD 6e MARKS ll

No Man is Strongef

Than HisStomach ^\{
wirb i« 1

vf>u 4raat aaitafauctloo, take

• aoiuff. r'^f-^aing, alf'^riag

ir , fn Ford Bros.

M»<« Lefta

^all lorlf.

Arr.obl for bttU>»

popttlatioB of aay atate on the Atlan^

tte seaboard. New York has appro-

priated 114,000,000. snd has set aaide

tor thte ysar |t,500,000. Peniuiylvaala,

tbe second atate in growth in the east,

kaa appropriated $8,221,000, and for

the year 1910 li.ooo.ooo. WaahlnRton
which outgrew any of the Paciflc

statea. haa appropriated $020,000 for

la year, and ea ea thraagh a loag

htt aop that no atate In th<>

snion haa made material progress in

roftd building, except tboae mat

akitii have czaaUd ia^^actoi •UL aad

Takea ap ai a itray, by Hanaon

Jarvis, Ihriaf two and one-half miles

Nortk of Greaoville, One Steer,

marked "apper bit in rigkt ear"

white face, wkltaliaa back, red sides

and about — years old. Valued by

Will Hut McDonald and Warner

Boggess, at lio.oo. The said Han-

non Jarvit states under oatk;that he

has not altered or changed any ei

the marks of said Steer.

This soth day of Pec. 1910.

, Hankon Jaryis.

Subscribed and sworn to befote

nr, a Justice of the Peace, by Haa-

iwn Jarvis, this Dec. ao, 1910.

J. H. I.OVFIL, J. P. M. C.

V ill on Leslie Hale, next to First

ooal Bank, for candies, t>ooks,

sundries, cigars, tobacco, ekL

-l£v^|^i>ka sad

ai ihf stomach aad iia

•airs iigaeltoa aM ratritMn. Per whea lbs asssaaih
is weak er disaasad there la a leaa at dfea aatridea
eeatataed ta lead, srhiah b the aMese «f 41 phyaisaA

Whaa % M *'deaaa'l
he doeaa'a.i

• is

m». Pfm^m ••Idaa M^tUmt
Dlmt^vrr* n mpm a^iewesa ef Ae eTeiSNiea aa^T oCha^
o.*^*»« 0t atdaatfi ia ewfiMea. it earfeaee rde
imrigmmm C*e Jfraa^ ataa^ara—a Aa AM/aara^ «o«rteaaa
eaa Mtvwm tm^ mtfmmmm^rm mam Moamv rm
rmmwmo$Mmmr.

Yea aaa't aflstd la aasspl a Mrrw atslism ss a aabsdtats Isr dds
I. aet evaa thoajk tha argsat

PraQtfcai Tailors
::

Gone in and c r. 1; 1. wc can do foi%

Tou in a TaNllor M id;; Suit,

Our eleaninf and pre-^ing depirtm^nt is under pa^onal
;

tapervbioa, and work ioite hi a competent man.

Orssavffls^ Ky-
\

Ssrtto taildtaf . Xata Street,

t<S|kSBe No. iS s

oao»e»a»a$ooe»oa«a»a»»oo»o»oa»»eo»»ooa« C'Ck^-xw ooooooo

MARDI 6RAS CELEBRATION

NEW OILEANS, PEll. 21-28.

FARB 4»I8.7B
Dates of salet February 21. 23. 23, 24. 25. 26. and 27.

Return limit, March 11. W. G. Crawford. Agent.

6ENERAL INSURANCE

WCTtfRSeit

tM Uhk lev

aiKt (0. l( R. T.

M writts dl

IMsifliniil

dty pfflptrty.

riR£ Lire ACCIDENT
EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY

STEAM ftOILER

BURGLARY t^ BONDS

BYE IS A CAU flEH m fANT INSURANCE.

lUeiWEa & ROARK
(MEHflLLE, IT.

WAUPAPffi Mill PrkeutMi

mrxHXm.k ivi., $200
others S75, $fM, it&O

Tbe Victrola adds to the refinement of any home,

beeaote It plays the very beat music of the world, and be«

cause its artistic lines 2ivc it a nattiral place in the decora*

tions of the cultured home.
, ] ^

The Victrola pleys such a wide range of music, yo«
must uie good judjiment or yoi r record library will be im-

mense. We vant to help you select them, and since we
know the mleHt of each Victor t«cord—we can help. you.

^ VKrrOR PRICES SAMEEVERYWHERE^
' PERSONAL SERVICE IffiRB

"TM EI

vili L ' ROARK
'

. ESTATE

ntOST PROOF CABBAGE PLAN1S
6UAKANTEEO TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

L j(MaT •riiviK.aL eatkLMTv* L4i<nTTr>. »v.<;E»fox. Acav.«T4TmocKaa. ti»o«T;««iji»t»

tatahllahad I aaS. FaM In Capital Stook $S0,000.00
w*

n u Ml .

Vt urn Hirte ttnt of Caliban
aiwflTow hU nmmt

_ awwWiTT rta«»».^ „ _ ja(~|^|MM oltlMbMt ««rt«<tM.

ntin Si .«« IM to tatih «• P»r tbanMd: iJm »• •Jm >*r ttnw»BS |jSpSl— i

Was.C Garaty Ga^ Box S71 Yoa«ca ialM<,B.C

SolM^ lor 9%r PecOfd (My SOc
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FlRIsI

Grttnville Hti It't Ftnt Bust-

ness House Fire Saturday

Night That Has Visited

Us la Years.

This is the chief

requisite for

making Perfect

Bake DayFoods

ROYAL

Our Stocks

NOTIC EI
Omr Mr. Oritn L. Roark will attend

tUt $emit-mnniml Fumiturt ExpotMm .

to CMoV" injammarg. whrt hun^re4t

mftttlaftm witt mmkt tthowingt ot mw
tl^lm hr mrtim^mmmtr. We $o-

Mr mtrt»l wrfm *r goodt In

tl uUits or ttlepiiOM calls >

W / L WOAfUi SSTATK. I

An alarm of fire ihortly after 3

o'clock last Sunday moraing quick-

ly tamed out the volanteer depart-

ment aad buodredt of tpectators to

a blaze that destroyed the stock ot

I.. Hummel, general merchant, and

damaged the buildtog ot Mr. J. G.

Cbatham to the exuat of several

hundretl dolUri. Whe« night watch

maa Tiosley discovered the fire it

bad gained anaU headway, and while

the volunteers made a record ran,

and soon had two streams playing

on the flames, it is thought that the

atoch is practlcall/ wortbless, from

fire and water damage. On acconnt

of the nature of ibe ttock—dry

goods, notions, shoes, milliaery,

etc.—the flamns spread rapidly and

were quickly destructive, while the

*a;er reused much necessary dam-

i be origin or' the fire is not pos-

tiveiy known, lat is sapposc*! to

heve been c ituved by aa overheateti

St'.V*

o( he building, in a comer, and

n ar to the sidn and back walls.

M.ue fir.* ouarslal. Mr. VV. F. Nei-

Kirk, bt LcubviUc, arrived here

fu^iday atternoon, and made a

h >rough inspection and investiga

tion of the matter, but has not an-

Qonneed his opioimi.

.

Mr. Htimnel hat been bi hosi-

ness bere about fifteen mcnihs, and

had gathered a prosperous bnsi-

ntst. He carried Insnrancd ol It,-

000 on his stock, but had nothing

on his fixtnres. His stqck invoiced

about 18. 400 the first of the year,

and his fixtures were worth about

$600. Mr. Chatham earned in-

aurance of $1,000 on his building,

which it is thought will protect him

safely.

The adjusters have B«l^,«rrived,

but are expected daily. Mr. Hum-
mel intends to continue in business,

and will do so as soon as he gets

bis affairs with the insurance people

adjusted.

Thi« i<i ^tf>e first mercantile firt

'V r ftVf hAd here air '•ff Taiy.

^, Mi I .a n record that pr 1' .

cannft bt Mtchcd by a tofini hi tht

state.

Our splendi<l fire- fighting equip-

ment agaia proved its matchless

vorth, as without it there ia no com-

puting what haroc and loaa woald

have resulted.

in all branches arc

atul wc arc in splnuiid

voii in all wants in

verv compl(;tr.

1 to serve

Late shipments arc 5

CUCOiT COOIT.

Winter Term of Muhlenberg

Circuit Court Convenes

Moiid|ty. Whli Light

Docket to Be

Htndled.

tilif's. and the pric

to the buyer.

tii-s* re* -favorable

i

Come ancl^iej& Us
The J. L. Roark Estate

WALLfAPER,' f(WCftAL
EMBALMERS %y>

FURNITURE,
DIRECTORS.
PrfMfv Long-ttlttane* Ttttphorm: Ston,

J2; HamfU 20S

tMmUiJk^\tm ORlESL. Rd'titJd

Y. L C A. NOTES. he

' III iifxt Sunday at.er'U 'in .it ^

.)'(locV at the Y. M. M. \ <l ' -

Mr J. li. Hartley. J: , « I.
'

Ol' 'ing to' men ai4«' » I

vthich was located in the rear |l4ul>ject for coD«ideratioi) io that c

Hnndlity and Forcftveueif Aj tbf <

ai; • <enipl:fied mor*' in t^ ; life r

Cbridt tiun in nny oiler ; '%vn m \

evrr lived. U is very ij;»pr.r 1

thit we study them as livcU in Hi,

life Come to this m^etinj; an''

brin;; x friend with you.

. Following is the standia/ of't<v

teams in the Junior basket b.u'

league:

M .

4n» ;t)*t u Mt.irket «

•T .• •

»

V t^rli,'. f PidUcuc

Hon. W. P. Sandidfft* as judge,

opened the winter term of Mahlen-

t)erg circuit court at i o'clock Mon-

day afternoon, and the court room

waa well filled with people. The

grand jury waa empanelled and

given instructions, the petit jury

was chosen, and the bosineia of the

court wmf started hi full swing.

Hon. Randolph Mallory, district at-

torney, has been a very busy man,

aitd with the assistance of county

attoaney O. Jones haa diapoaed

of several cases. There wevt the

usu^ JL*^c number of continuances,

and a few very old cases were filed

away. ,FoUewing are the jiHeei

, *• GRAND JUaV.

J/'!'.
'Mttlii's, foreinjn; Jo^k-Po*

. L". SiitlU, .Mi t I ce. Ihc-i

r. ..tisrv I-.' A. *>>rBctf, John H\

'Uac'AM'eli

VVft MUf>n, J. ii. HrcWu
•V 1. Po^^elJ, f K

^11 JL---..

NO LONOER

EXPENSiTE
ia tpite of it« frett toperiority

to til other methods of illumio-

•tion. The in* enter of the

Ttuigsten lamp vhich rtquint

only h«lf the current of ord^«
ary lamps makes, electric light*

in;^ nov real!/ t o cheapeat aa

w ell a» the best See us about

usinit it. PUns fnr lighting yovr

hom«>. factory or ^tore free for

the ji5rci:ijt.-

fi^.tll•,Haij!^!& filerCa

« 1 til) •tachineak y

OC]«a Houn:

•hou • So. 351.

to 3 a. sa.

1 * to 12 %. m.
i u> 1 '.'J p. m.

OwU
Eagles

Bnzxirds

WON

4

3
I

1.0* r

I .

.3
;

4
'

XU»m
VLMpm

....V... 8.40 pv I

•om Of Tu uamrgpn.
mr MOSABo wavBOM onott.

(BleterS Wataoa OIM«r. Mlltor of iM Cm-
Mrjr KMiMtM kino* tHl, 4i*d Id 1MB. He wm

To Um*. awTB t l aovl. tm pralMl
Who, timm af cia %m o«r mwn 4mf%
Tfcwwufc mm^ «t<—taif mat pngtrntti, Mm4,
M*MM«a9Nant.«aytoTt. wqrwoie.

W* IkMk thM tat MMk wlrhty mm

A»d tmr^a k«MMc —m\ aaa «w*«t
ffc*t UghU I* lM*T*B o«r WMiderlat SmI.

W* laaak Um» Imp «a« imrm «iTln«

•a* NBl !• avww aalat( tain*

Tha* kwiSI— hrre lurtf that gif*
Ir. MTTte* to earh aa«t tlMt U««*.

Wc thMk tkM for Um word olmlaht
TV ttvttit •p*k« la «ark«M alghu

Ot pceylnu »t thy tbroM who bew«d.

l«ra*l aaak. »«r wmmlm kaep pur*, ^

Th*t Uh* tkc Mlnta mmf minr* ;

For«T«r tkroagta tkj aarvftato. Lord.

8M4 Tkaa X)if ticht, r%f Ww. Tk7 wmt*.

TdM ttaicoKO $oc, per year.

Trains are mwY getting bach on

schedule.

It haa been springlike enough for

the paat day or ao.

All work guaranteed at Ford Bros.

Coiirt Cfowds l)aye ikot bean IVfH,

ISfpept oji first d'sy.

The daya are getting noticeably

lQ«|er, nlfwady.

A fuH line el goocnrta and baby

carriagea at Roark's. I

Affiiited iguyolb Niva] CalK.

Mr. C. W. Taylor received a

telegram yesterday sDeming from

Hon. R. Y. Thomaa announcing

that Mr. Thomas Taylor had re-

ceived the appointment as naval

cadet from this congreaaional dis*

tfict. The news was a matter of

great gratification to the family and

to the wide ctrcle of frieoda of the

appoifttte. Mr. Taylor will leave

mtix week tor Waahington, where he

will report for his work prepara-

tory to taking the rigid examination

required of all appUcanta. He is a

bright, sturdy, young man, and pos-

sesses the physical and mentel re-

quirements, and there is no doubt

that be will pass the examining

board with honors. Thit is the

second Greenville boy who has re-

ceived this honor, the only other

one being Mr. Robert Alexander,

who thirty years ago was appointed,

qualified and served with distinc-

don. He was last heard from in

South America, where he was em-

ployed in an important capacity

with a lar^e commercial enteiprite.

Give Miss I^na Arnold your

laundry; she repreaeatt Metcalfe, of

Uopkintville, one of the beat piaats

in thu state.

800

* 260

These games are pl^ye i on Fri

da)r iiighta and are very ioterMtloV

VlsitoN are always welcome.

In the carrom contest I'ury

forfeited to Spencer Pannell, leavit^;

Spencer and Oliver Kirkpatrirk to

play oft for the championthip. 0^
last Satnrday a large .<rowd of b< y,

witnessed the first gah^ which went

to Oliver Kirkpstrick by a score of

\2 to 15.

U;S|NBSS or RCnEKING MKN.

Til is business in which tl " ir.r

Nfers' CbrisUao Aasociatin

J . for 66 years with i. :

capital of men, cxpen^cre aud

equipment, ia directed by btisincM
,

men who have themnelves won auc-

ceM. It ha#s,otl«c«terst^i<orth

America alone, and' a us'i^bcrahii

and force of half a million men anr

boys. These men thread the voce-
\

tioDs; they are a part of the fabric
|

of a nation's life from the grocen

store to the university hail,. the mine

to the manufactory, the rail^ad to

the battleship. It has 700 buildings

costing over l70,ooo;ooo. Thepe

teeming ccntere are equipped to

aerve and conaerve the young men

and boys in the sensidve and shap-

ing period of life. The employed

force of s,9S7 men, expert in the

science of directing Christian scrv>

ice, are trained in its initlmss,

conferences and schools.

Announcement haa been made of

the State Convention of the Y. M.

C. A. of . Kentucky te be held at

Danville, Marck tfi-iy. It ia hoped

that a fine delegation from the

Greenville Association may attend

this convention. <

•I IS

u itrv • HTtomey it:

uij r«.tiTt*casea

l^tlc>4•«.^' :ikjfh-f>ix wanit in bab)

I'^^.o I can find it ii

r < Nf^ipa^ aiRoark's

! wile.

vth. pnd family Jisvti

h. we. the Wai
N-.rrh Haiii

ll\ ) i arkf-r, "

Sti,'H/..»

>vt..r aud Mr.

k^»!iflIvlIIc at-

J Mh

in

i\ "T *LxiiUy. Ford

I
M J*

t^^V^i

Vf! Vine

»wo last

Inii-ladei.

Mias Marf Irvin Davia, daughter

of Mr. and Mri. T. B. DavIa, of

Springfisld, Mo., and Mr. Clayton

Duncan Haden, of Drakesboro,

were married in St» Louis at 10.30

o'clock Tuesday morning, Jan. 3,

the bride's mother and brother and

a few friends attending. After a

Stay of several daya in 6t Louis

the bridal party relumed to Mr.

Haden's home at Drakesboro, where

he hoMs an important position with

01M of the coal companiea, and

where he is popular iu business and

social circles. The bride is well

known here, whece she haa made
Crequent viaita to relativea, and she

la very popular with our social set.

Save your home by having your From all quarters are congratula-

iuea repaired-. Barkky Bros, doitions and best wiahep bei^g . H''*^^'
tkiawoililBh^aibgiBf. (ftd.

»
.

.

Mrs. C. W. Roark and Miss

Mamie Lnm are ia Louiaville for a

few daya.

Tobacco has been coming in live-

ly again lUa week, ftimalnting gen-

eral ttnde coaditiona.

"I vfcii'.Mtjr*» «r tys this

'.. ^i-uihcr - f>ut civ-

t .-v-ek will rtuubtlest

'. f * V . l.^'tt* Hnd ctrt flowerv

> \i>* ' tixi .Arnold.» ^ < •

otMi^ihrte inteteit is growing.

^^ • tr itv tuK and ii^^^moti
I t rtl.n;\ 'but \iM!re 'wiii<-4| k fc»

i :r-i p>:rcSase«t:^re this ^nraK^

Kna|ts ba>< Ue^n in bad condition

i<K »fV«Tal ds v^,' followiag freezes

The ihAwe end rains have asatfe mnd
deep and'ideatUit .

i . .

•
'
" >J

'*\ >t.

ed>i-.>

train.

'4V

,
>^on i re%}*cct i-^ may te,

!

1 W I

•v^ Ttby > cousider ttioa, . un^

V "f »\ 'j'.ithy. ^u- the mus:'

* % '.I- «,>t....<« le,.(>f ^tsA r^ets.-he
|

> til hit»ke.V0fahV pitiable i

• , • '.ii,";:^n^viV'j'*^'V'^^^
his ab-

. IT »f. r>ativ. hi--. .'eoat ly in >«<y-'

t. -
'soooiing on a paaai.-.

' iram. , »t< • • * j. \ , , . t

The jUry thougktilwasworulgo f-^J^'-^.\;r^:::r
t0 draw a pistol on a train, and that

amountsraapaid by Walter Newman..

'Joe Bfookfl confcsaed to sclhng

goods on Sunday, and a gas fine

doubrtaea wiped out his preita.

Eck DciNi was tried on a breach

ol peace charge and fined t$o. Doss

wiisisot present, and his bondsmen

paid th^^Kaa. '

| '
*

Jack Fox dlii act npaeat for triai

•nlcKt iifid without

AC si^ttliEs alo^

Give Qs your job work.

Mr. W. A. Young sofiered the

loss of a fine maie which died this

week.

Mrs. T. IJ. Pavis, of Springfield,

Mo., is here on a visit of some weeks

with relatives.

Your patronage aoUcited by Ford

Broa.

l elepbooe KF^'^and yourhuodr)

wiU becaM for aad deMveied.

. > . ...

Mr. Clarence Snmniera, who has

been in East St. I.ouis for msny
years, will return the latter part of

the moat^^vitht his family te his old

htMoe at-kartesj and will agein enter

the agrit Itural ranks.

:?(i}i>dggiiMeh''pii^.^.; .V-C•^ ..

-Oea 'Browr; oonfess: li to a bre*c*<

f the l^ce, and his anc was I20.

! Joha Dowaef, on a breach of

. sec charge, was given a %io flue

The I. C. R. R. was fined I150

I

fo-" blOChing a public crossing.

I Geo. Brigance paid a fine of $sc

/.u striamg ia a sudden aAray.

' lehn Randolph w%^ fiaed I50 for

a breach of the peace.

John Brown disturbed the peace

to the value of $20.

If yon have nc
heard the Victor

talking macbiues,

call at Roark 's. It

you have heard tkem, call again and

often; they never grow tiresome.

Large library of records and all

kinds of talking vnehlne supplies.

, Evidei<|i^

piir^ttfe. . )«

thfMgK< .c'owO~-^ched with

cold :.u. •• fi'.i^ no
j;pi>*"

-1 for sym-

patbi knii lom fur iclyj . k% tji re«

m''v;.«l iixnts bi man aid ; ' a busy

aU\< . »<i 1. lie \i^'<- lin^ioj; »0 an

ice « .ike in ;he ^rvUc tea.

l^ 4S 'bly it "ia «uot the sngerirg

wrii ^ V he pity. Sxiffering^ is a

nti couth ;f :i ib]

y aacUtjpdn • More Liikely > i*
^

' wa<^wfhe hopeless, wr-,'rhed

A •'»<*—of a raaa.- "A msnVIn^ tobi-

es ko the held w^II caoae meaul

re is a aiachinf rusted and
' sicd iu. the strcets-^a hmaaa,

sr rved, froxen, and hopeless. He
ar.knowledges that be has no claim

>iu ' he world*' The dusty btowa of

i vhabby hat palled down on his

.1. .J is dejection; the blue and red

face which shows beneath it is suf-

fering; the fringe at the edgea of his

worn clothing Is poverty; the holes

in :he frail shoes destitution.

He is found in many cities in the

Itnead line, iu the entrances to buiid-

in the municipal lodging house,

or in the police stations, ia the' bride-

well, in any shelter he can find

—

and, occasionally,. dead oa a rail>

road track or in the snow.

No one to waste sympathy on.

Mabkaberg CMgtj Stfigp

StockkoUcn fkd finclm.

M a raeetiug of tkc stockholders
t ih.: Muhlenberg Coaaty Saeiagi

'• nk 4Mld at the efBce of the Inati-

I'i^ni Tuesday, the following beard
. directors was chosen: J. W.
a n, J. L. Rogers, J. S. Milkr,

i h^ E. Sumner, :Netter AdUaa,
H. < Uwis,j Dr. L. P. Moore.
Vhe r::^alar sesai-aaaual^ dividead
vas declared and |a,ooo wna added
-0 th' lurpltis faad. A Tcry sae-

esdful year's bosiness was done and
.ha ontlook is highly prnaiyag.
• be board of direeters will meet et

• ace and elect ofiieers for the year.

Get refreskiag, stimaiatiag ket

•Irinks at Lealie Hale's fonataia.

r ' ' '
issuredly. Certainly no oae to

Brilgt CninMII. i wane nickles, dimes or qaaneti oa
The bridge over Poad river at —unworthy, without a doubt, but

Johnsons has been condemned, and grc^at in haa ability' to sustain mis-
Those wallpaper bargans at Roark's

I

the goveraasent has discontinued u,:iune and wonderfol i^ hia capa-
ar^'great^ tkan ever. • All laat-sea-. the rural mail route between Haley's city to carry su^feriiig. Untrust-
ab4 patterns .'mu«t be closed out to

|
uiU and this point. The public is

|

worthy and richiy meriting hia. ci-

make room for 1911 goods, and
, ^tiJl using the bridge, as it has a9&i lamities we may concede, but piii-

pnces have.hMBcotaolowypt level.
, been ctoaed. PVins wil^ be ma^^ jablr m he?put« hia^f io contraat

a \ k A I

Mul^lenbjcrg and Chris,-.] ,nih reliant, successful, compet^tt^,
.«el<M»«f "d

juaa yoi^^n^ autoo^ties to, provide a act iv march by kM» ©a
. ,

' new beidgjB. and an iron structyr^ the street,
Cherry streVf, Wd are, envying the^-jji^V^^^^ j.^ ^i^^^
cou>f.rts-0i^al..odert, atttactlve

i, , w^^a .^flai. co^d/ a^

Tr.

Mr.

have movet* in

laodefn, attractive

resid€a«4 tH«t>is a public ia»pfove-

meot .private joy.

Hot drinks of

Hale's fouatain.

all sorts ^ow at

There are maiiy caila fpe coi|^

now, and several wagons are |tep^

busy in this work.

Many wngoaa carrying moycff

have paaaed through lova daring

the paat two wceha.
|

You are invited to inspect the

most complete kltchea cabinet oa
the market Roark.

There were fewer jockiea hfre

Monday than ever knowa at 'tke

opening ot circuit court

Mr. Rufus Derapsey, of Morgan-

Mr. (!:ialr peW^ who kaa been

in Florid* tor son^e moo^s, \t nowj^^^ ^?k b5g»n in reg\jWir t^su>u

He i» faiju|-e, and that, 90.BmAter

wbii^ t^ ^KitH* whether l^y aUa-

^otj^n^ U^oa will be held ia Green-

viile oa tke laat Friday and Satur-

day In January, 19^^^, to ^p^n^p^jat^

Ford Brps^^ 1^ ^usincat tQ

stay*. Jlte your iiorih

Tk« IMS Mwqi SiM ii UTaiMt
located io T^mpa, where he is key

j

^^t^ inst As there will; We are in receipt of letters ad-

and mail clerk in. the Tampa Bay
, be work of much importance, 1.; vising 'that all tke tobacco shipped

Hotel, one of the celebrated winter
i ^5,1 insist on locals sending a full trum Greenville and South Carroll-

hotels of thjp Alligator state.

- CtVy Restaurant, in the Lam build

iag, opaili a. m« to 10, p. m. Meals

35c i short orders of all kinds, soft

cl<-in,<i^,.fndt9, candies, etc.

delegation,

get busy.

bo let every member i ton has been Sold. Those who de-

J. F. D0S8, Pres.

Miss IC^ina Heltsley, who for

some yean has- been atudying os-

teopsthy.-gtkttdiag achOtria la thia

statr and also at Los Angeles, Cal.,

livered at South CarrolUon can get

their cbeakenov hr calling en hfr.

C. A. Liter. »We expect the. eettl^-We had Sunday morning, the first
, /

fire loaa ia a baaiaess house sincc.^nvat to.f G.rei||(uUe^

July ' t9oj, wbea the blockjor about ih^rrv^ta oft ae^iil.MOBth.

from the MuhlenVeig County Sav
,

Hope to soon get final report froos

tu^s Bank corner doirn to Roark'a
i
Earlba shl^mint also,

was burned out. This is a nuryel-'j; Respectfully,

ous record; There have^beef^i^t^r
j

J. F. Doss,. Mgr.

fires in the business district, and a-l . '
——-^^^-^

field, was here a few days this week i where she graduated, has just stood I few residences bumjed, but Green-l * -75 Ifilk Mlkl.ffr Stlt.

with relatives and frieada.
j

the examination before the state
{
ville has had fearer fiifes the past de- 1

' Have 75 gbctd'iAiae mulee, raa-

I

board, aad pauised with
.
a hifhica le than any city of Uke site ir

; ning from 48 to 52 inche^ pjtkes *riist sing or pUj eae alghk»

now average: 'She will locate here for this part of the state. /Ntiw, rttl $75101110. Allg^^ntecd. Rich- ^(>a hear sanny artiata loo

LeaifeU, Hopkiaevflle. Ry. Q^uy nights at a coat of a fewtceata.

flisiiiafiUi Tilgf6glgrkit»

HopkiatvUle, Ky., Jta. 9.-^The
past week was a coaglomaratiea of

allkiuda and the lobaeco market
rnled aocortfaglf. Two ealee w«m
aeld on the loese ioar daring the

week, about is.eoe pataia beiag

oftered, aad thia wee tOMg ai lha

followiag qtotatioaa: Trash $4 to

^5 > iuc> h'S* !• l7-5*; laaf I7 to

1 1 . The anfaverahle weather to all

that kcepa dowa tkeae aalea.

Bnyeft are etill active In the coaa*

try and are baying tke crops readilg

4t from ly.jota 111.5a per h«a«
dred for the eiwpa aa a whole, Om^
iag to the heavy sslllag Iftal h^
been done parckaset asa new be^

coming few aad fht katweea.

G. B. Bingknea, gsaaral eaeretary

of the Plantcra' fiatactlve Aaeoelha .

tion, has aaaouaced tkat that aigaia

ixatioa expecu lo coaiial at leeat

60,000,000 peaadn of <«Mb tohecem
and that it will Ua oi the tatyiaiat

typea a^ gH^Nw aad ikey are e«>

pectlnili||hpalNnloralaaa al at
it.

Club preeaiag ram ! 9»
at Ford Brae.

•irMgilMiJNh
Hon. R. Y. Thomaa>earCaagisss

aad Vacle |ao Caaaoa arer

(<;k^a;,aaAtkafe have beea aevaial

atoihia aeat oat from Washiagte*

aboat ihe socia| meetings of lhca»

two aien. The latent waapakMikii
laat week, and reeitea the foHowiofs

Repreaantalive Bob Tkomaa and
Vnclc Jine Caaaon were paaseBgef»

together on tke way back to Waali*

ington. lob paid for the •*^ta*

and Uncle Joe handed him a longr

black cigar wkich haa auch odeadlf^

appearance that he doea aot kaov
what to^ with it as he haa not felt

robust for aoase time. He has de-

cided not to run the risk ofsmekiag
it, and probabty will keep it at a
souvenir.

The cenaos department is

giving out the returns for the smaller )>rac'ic< with her aister. Dr. Louella in. proved water service, we are not

cities ifi thf atl^,^ we shot^ld tMlisUvjb aud ^ a .U prctve^ a^ uaeful likely |o have.#af moMi

•ooa kooff h«# aaay^ att. ^ aad Mollad pMi'bff.'dt tit ftagm^ooi;

geaeralc.m .^4 . (for each fkkkftaldMefit GatgVkr.
on Miffi hf HA ik Ihik oihkm dkd iW iMk fc>iHi^tilk

Special atltalioa givea to peoale.

wko nve la the eoaatry. Fard Btai^

Maay wko talk abQ«^ hlh aa%
trual woald hae% %haad HaMai^^
couatiag for tj^ kltirelta^

^plek pay gt. to I), tohear^ai



ROARK-r\irnitt|r«. W«JlpM»er. Shades. Moldings.

Ui\dM«iJcir't Goods: Coffins, CMkots. Robot. Vin,99»*^» Slippers, Gn^vo Vftxdts. Disinfection-«OARK

Breediaif Stock For

Market Valnb

III this 5>i'ii.'«l of I'xtrniu'iy high

I
ri.H'H fvir ltH.ll I' li.Tv>in«i« a leoUlne

qiu' I'll vith \\)v ntwUniaii as to

V, !i.'|i.. r or nvt ho i-nti ufToid to iMk«
n stxv i.-.t^ of fciMtiiis 8jr«-k for tlw

j

iii.i: >• ! \[.\x.v tliink not. Probably I

III! • lu .. i:;ir i< of uv«»at«T ini|Kirtan<e i

III:. 1 tL.t' rhnmriiT *<t llio iiiiiinala to.

h«> fi .1. n litftticr borkeit,. ^utHe. sheep i

or SI* Inf.

rif<4ii:!tf «x|M<rlinTO:a oti •ulmala for

icci;t iMiHlnoiloa tiave s:tornilly sbown
thnt tb« br(>e<l ilo*^ ttot pUj w lapor-

tatit « pert in .it>Kilute pi la la wilght
fl nilgtit li» •tuHKMt'd. Kor ^aniplti
B«>lst<>ln aud Sborthtira ftma fai site

by Kiua viib tlia aaue (mmI might
mnUr mO'^b (b« aaiM relatlro salus la

nve rrJifht.

AaitnnlM of cemmon or iiatir« stack

wore :'u«>nR the poorest In avcrajte

daily KnU. In iivo woijrbr.x Tbat Is the
oiso. :is nl^bt l"«lrall.v_ hr^ supposed.
Ih>>t:-^{| Is tiot iiivnri.iltly Cattia

of sn;;.ii >-ize uC dairy type will at bast

iiv.Vt A |H>or abowltis fa taab pcodoc>
U.ii.

AiK.fhrr vrA ujrsf lmiv>r(ani side fo

thiJ i|U' . i;mi l;i «.ivln;; lirp**-! mid
Ii*e<liii;; ii» ili? i h-iru t«T «>f it t* t^:<^m

tloiivril rroiii tl.«« aoiuuii. <)u tlu'imir

ket n strrr >vtiii pleuiy of Abcrdeaii-

AQioiS Si:< nlK-i ti or fT»ref«;rd bl'-nl

-ni 'i f.v^ ootiXardMtiua. f^tcttca Uip

blgUMit vtico^ Tiiat ti* bacaaaa inach

of L.s f-y* !-« distributed uu the nuftkle

of : U'^ I'ir^ hod on tlK> tmrfc ami fleaby

parr .. v i:i'<'^tlle ualln- or dairy type

of aievr hia dtpoated luternally.

Mumor and
Philoiapliy

KNOCKING OUR HEROES.

I'sKlns rvfuf* In III

And tnro« t at nur h«i

Hta tubful of *llin«.

H* pour* out Ma vkala

On iii#n K<1or«.

Bui. i«nAW. if they'r« b
W* love th«m the mor

TMs llekinc ta* BrtUato

A jaa far tlw Infaats
Or m«n mad* of doagti.

It called for a prnpla
Wboaa vales ran with bloeO,

Thara aiay kava Wm
l^sr atafftiaa. wa^ra lal^

Maca aaftaaa af mM*
But vnat wmm a trlfla

lAk» that to detract
From <1e<>(1a iu-> ht-roic

111 aroni anil in fac(T

Wtt>i all or (h^:r falllnaa
Thrjr ault ua. you bat:

With all thrlr ahortcomlaoa
%Vc bon&r tn«ni .vat.a vallaai ta aatlla,

rta taa^er o€ Heart'*
Hamb far tba fataera
Who cava aa oar atarti

CATTL:' UESkTIRO IN VIKLD.

Wttlk a I u. !i .rr*»at<>r no^centnsre of

wa.sie. 'tlM' l>ui» ln r tii;ds « Ihlcker.

fliKT fletibrd j.'({t lif tuaat witti Ibe aul-

m.-^: beifImd lloaf tkao tfet oth-
er s rt.

li. ^i)eira< tlie 5ire«>!V!irig st«l«»mpat

hfi^ vnaui su^Jlcatioa 'fur Kboep aud
9Wiae. Jt' l* V^e that In tfiis .cuuatry

nujic abAap^itb'tonslderable Merino
l)l> ' «l arilt gtvaS yaaentttfly cquaUy
fioiAl saiua l|of t^- fpod coMomad as
wilt aoua' of our. liMifni- pwa
breda.

^

If tte atiMB afiMiiuta liN'^cwiiet
and tjMjr are. aa bawfw —efc.ax-

periLirntal OTidetice. tb^,lt la lafialy

a «)ut>dtioQ of^kypa or fnactloa ihat tba
foedtif moat .cooGBldflr. Hmr la Aa (o

set tba rl^ aott, ol^aalaaala to ao~

cure tba bast retamq? may buy
fccdM fa dba bis stocllyards. And the

better tbey. are tlie , tuore pnrltr of

blooil tbey «\-i!l,8bow, and If well fc<J

the Ulxhrr the price tboy^ will brlug

wboit turned off fat. The batcbec
knows at oaoettbiuis weU fbttaoad.

typy. blgbly
.^ ^tut^m-Aw^

Camina af tba Caaaat.
In those fDlicbtcoH imrtlooa of tba

World wUeri> H«^-oiHi t-laaa inatler pea-

rimteK. nliti Its )'riiai><'|pailn)! iiteaMire

and ill tr«<ir>iiitre«i recliM'S fur rire

puduiiiK and cures for trrt-klett. uian-

kind is not tvorrying to any conaider-

able fxtrnt over tht» uppriiacb of the

hrlsbt vtreok I hat is known as tbe^
conu f

.

The lobaMlanta of tbe earth Ro
nlM>ttt tlielr work, iN^lns and Kelllnf

tmb and vtumtv pnaturta, msrrylnc
and IWnR ftvmt la mmrtlmt^ dodirtaa
r-rrdiiuM and fMaiK tablaii. aa ibougb
tinie wefr to nm on furerer.

If Ibo MMMK biia tbam It Mta tban.
and ibac to all tbm la r<i It.

Maaawhdr Uwf know they lanoot
turn it ffDM Na rtNM«r br nitttiM tin

puns or aajrtair '*iBnlaw waola. aMIe.
!iu>. iMirkwarri.

Counirtt'H that isrlll driiend on n laat

year's nlnianax- for their rolleire eOu-

catioir arv •«inHldern!»ly (H>nurbed
S;ii!U' Mi> Helling evorythlujr th«\T have,

ns thouKh It noiild not ii<atter wh^n
til*- ihinl crnnh ••nm«>. wbrttier their

w.Mit:) n,<H In n'fiinl caab av atW ta

.s-ioU'.lband furniture.

fira a gaaMittaa wRh o^-MT
boille.-

"And If It duaau't run • 4o I caf
luy utoaey taiek?^

j
*<:ertaliily. pr»ride« yoa brlmi bock

the inadhrttto.**'

"Tbut loafca ffaod. OIre aw foar
bottiea aai I will bar* a ctoeb «
threa.-

Expiaintd.
*'Wliy do tb«>y say tbat tratb la

etnuKer tlian fk'tlony*

"Fj\ry "

"WVII. proceed to explain."

"If fiction weren't inlinitely mora
prubabio tban tmtb. Oction wonid oof-
er be ao able and facile aa |a aa ao«r
siateotly misplace tmtb.**

Waald Oram
"Tea. we bava
-Auy loekr
**Jaat aaa
"^iatar atod. Tiif wm ba.

by tba tfiBt yao fat

Paraaaf NabU
*Vaart aboot Jaobar
"No. Wbare la be aowr
'In ttm Down aad Oat dab."
"Ha alaraya waa aaeb a Jalasr.'

Ha Daea.
Man wanta but tittle tier*

f^or wants to oo It tooc
Aim let ma aay. twiat mm aad
Ma waaia tba aaiarr

XAUM AND, KVXS IN PASTpBE.
iKIratii Brt?e3er'» tfazetfp, Chicago.)

«teer or Souihilowu wcilior nr Ucrk-

Kl'.ir.' br;'r >\v will kill out stnQOg tba

t>o t It is HbMtlntely a caad ffbara

b!«KMl will tell. . ,
i

It is a aiusular thltig that so many
peopio OUI persist in 'k«'i;i'.ii;r low

er;;do. itapraCtable stock p^<'"l under
the I r^iit of circninstanct's. Tbv results

of . :cfi:l study of in.tny dairy lierda

ill I 'lis country bnve shown a large

uauiber of cows tbat-^Ikl not make
eDougli fullb each year to pa;^ for tbeir

keep. Tbey trere boarding at tba ax-

pouse (tf tbdr owners.
Wc> need to make more earefal la-

ventary of stock, to weed oat the un-

])rotltnlile ones ond buy or breed a

>xypo that' vepreaenta a ficoflt maker
u.>f h!;;h class. Not only shotiH one
• Btiu'." liis ov\n iKMtl, but It will pay
him to inve»li«ate tlio nuirkVt and get

clear la bl« mir.d tlip type that la reu-

.dtflMg n prnflt r.r.d tLien socuro It

Wbi^rc one utirsiuv-i such a policy. OS

a l^eral nik* the use of 'diyb' priced

^Mhiir-BtBfli payi^4>thenrte Jiot * *

PERT PMAQRAPHS.

A large brata laa*t

cUted wMb tba Mg bead.

Kaowiag bow tba rtefe

doeaa't.

Tbere la aaly aaa tbHif.

tibtH

Proaperlty la a
good thing, but It

doeao't aeem to be
quite atrong
•oongb to giro it

to porerty la tba
aark.

Babig eatlUed to

a tblag deaaa*t

aaaai fee baar aay

to

We woidd aU
like to pat ear-

aelTea la bla plaoe

prarWrd blf pbice

la a plaaaaat ooa.

j
itetot ababby la aaaa

catt and ether aaaa^ aai^

It is lurd to ten

and not at nil neccaaary.

After winter cornea apring, but aoaaa*

.timaa It fei a laag way aflar.

He who talks and geta a
to bonko you next day.

Anybody can play tba fbot bat few
tetaoearaafiwilto

HOW SHE KEEPS BEAUTiFUL

Tka Myatary Salrad.

like (he flowera that bloom In tha
apring the young girl }unt, bnddinR into

womanhood is an inspiring ei(;lit atul

f>he it oaualiy beautiful if elic in per-

fectly healthy. 6lio Ptays boautifnl

iuit so long as her health and constito*

lioB remain tood. Let her bf ncr\ oti8|

hafa bacfcaooe, siceplocs nighta, and
bow aooa do«a it take for wrinkles,

erow'a feet and dark cirri, a to appear
la the fboe? Her chct irs were rosy

nnidl aba be^a to aoffer fromwoman^
weakaasaea and the com-tanfly recur^

ring pains oritl v'rai-^B I rought her

quickly from the l.< ;:uii4'iil age to tho
l)ren!:\li]re r.iiddb .'<i:e. It was not
meAti* for v.-omeu to r-aff' r po— it ia

due to t.ur un!»auirnl, trt civtlixcd

methods of living, a' d to tlo fact thai
BO ma: y neglect tl o-^c Vrn?'!l ills which
toou liai v;p t ) larger ones. Nothing
so drag^ a .. i.-^n down aa these con-
stantly recurriru ])eric>(le when she
oflars more and c nc fro::) a chronio
roaditim-. thst can b(> < usily cured. No
nomar thouiu tako r.Li alcoholic com-
pnund for th.-vt will liii-turb diKOfiion,

and tLo i>H>d in quic<;ly contracted and
becomes hard and to-i^h lu contact

with alcohol, rendcr.iiR the fi.od in-

dlgaatible. tfhe inu^t e<> t > Nature for

a eate. Tb9 natiw Indiann of early

times wt?re far fruin wnmn wh« n thev
oallcd a marvel-ufily efintivi' i.iedt-

cinal plant "Squaw' root"— wli^t the
phyaietansof oordayealled Cabl^
ram or Blue Cohosh. ThWi and
C< bo6h, Goldaii Lndy'a Slipper,

and Vuicom r'.>ot, am important
insnKhents of a wonderfully socccsa
Im remedy in modern tit^tes, namely,
I>r. Picrse'a lavorito Prcacription.

Ilaving node a «pecialt^of thcdiseaaea
of women ia the oarlv sixties Dr. Pierce
soon found tliat a (tlvceric extract ol

these roots witli llydraftis or (ioldcn
Seal and Lady's Slipper root, combined
ia just tliu ri^ht proportiona, made tho
very best tonic aud cure for tba diotres*

aiuK complaints of women. Where
women suffcrfd fre:n backache, wcak-
nass, nervonsncas and lack of sleep, it

waa aaoally due to functional troaUe.
therefore this prescript ion directed at
the cause cartd W per cent, of anch
easee. That ia why Dr. I'ierce aooa
pat it up in a form ea.-'ily to bo pro-
IBored all o\-er tlie L'nited States.

Achina from head to fool—that la

the eondnion that afflicta aome wobmb
at stated period*—baekache, dissbicaa,
and palaa almost nubearablc. An hon-
est and a aaia remedy which no womfn
can afford to lose the opportunity of

a for the cu^e 9! iheae distreanaf
iplaints which Weaken a woman'a

TiUllt^ is Dr. I^ierce's Favorite Pire-

eeriptton. Dr. Pierce not only asaaraa
jron that hia " Favorite PreeodiplipB* if
honestly ma^c, but liaifeta ywvkaav
)uct what it contuinn.
Tho best of medii-Hl citboritti s raoom-

mend arid extol thovirtne^ )r the abore
Ingrrdit^nts In "Favorite It-";. r.;)ii„n.'»

Thus F. Elllngwood. M. D., i'r' f. or of
Materia M<»<ltra, lioanrtt Jkledkil-tuj

trj'jn

com

the womb. In all ratarrhaI-ebadltfoaa..i
Of Lafl>V sUpwr rt)ot ho najrs : "Slxer-
dap««p« ciA! intiuonco upon nervous con-
ditlont dcpendlntr u\m\ dlsorJom of the
female organs; relieved p&la, etc." ProL
John King In tho Amcbicak DiannisA-
Tonv, savA of Illaek Coboah root: "This
Is a viry ;.>ctlvo. powerful amk naefm
remedy." • • • PUys a rary
iT^T ortaiit part in diseases of women; m
tij<' riutnri.i omlitions Incident to woiuiH
ho<>d. lu dysmenorrhea it is rarpaaasd
by no other dnic, being of gnsateet
nliiliy la irritatlro and oongostire

' ' " "Its a4(Jitlons.- • • • "Its ac;tton la
alow, but Its effpcta aro ponn&neat.*
'For ht'.vlacho, whether oongestiva or
from mmralgia or dysmenorrlica it tf
promptly enratlvc

corn root (Hetonlo* Dloien), one of the
chief Ingrodlonts of Dr. Pk rhc's Favoi^
ito Proscriptlijn: "A remedy ^hlch in-
Tsriably acts as a uterine (womb) inyio-
orator and alwaya favoin a oondltmi
which makes for normal activity r>fIG
Sure reprodncUvo systcni, cannot fail

ba of great naefulneas and of the
abmaat tmportanoo to tho general prao>
litloaar of laadieine.*
"firHaloBlas wa have a medicament

wnleb more fnlly amtwers the abovo
Furposes tJ)nn mti/ottu-r dnm v ith u hlclx

(Tin (iftjiuiinted. la tho troutnn nt of
diseases p«M;ullar to women it is seldom
that a case ^ia,.aeaB ' wblch does not
gwont some toUabliao Jut thia

m MtUHM NliUfr<lnA MUK.

NOXAL WONDER
- H 74.507. sire Perfect WMr,

^ im mVK QUAUTY.

a fine individual, from a perfect

strain of prize wiaaers, is bow in

service, at li.oc, cawh in hand ooly.

The patronage of tha public it

aoUcUad. J. E. COOMBS.

eo YIAfir
eXPERIENCS

Patents
OcaMNa

CoprmoMTa 4e.
A araaa aondtitf a .kMrh mmd iMcrtnt l'« mmy

anielilr aaaartaiu our <ip4iik>n fraa wbeihar mm
lnv««.tlofi la pnitoabtv i>Mt«»«ua>l«._ruMBaal<».
UoiitMrt«tlrootUM«iitua. HANOr^^ — = -

aeiit fraa. <.flil«a( (

Our Name
hhs been before the iMUfc fo^ 30 nan,
on the wpU where we ut mem loaitA,

Our Aim
constantly has been to sell the best goods in our lines, at the

Most reasonable prices. Our services are of the highest grade,

our wares the best, and our equipment compares with the best

the laiflcr cities. We endeavor constantly to increase our

Our Claim
On your patronage is based on a service the duration of an ordin-

ary life time, and a square deal assured every one. The accum-
ulated experience and loMwledge of this third of a century are

^ Jo Lo ROARK E«t«te
OiUBN L. ROARK,JlMi^

FURNITURE
UNKRML DEALERS

IREC TORS

vmmm unNttnTckpiMcsinTtiHiM

ae^aaeaeaaaaaoeeaaaaeeooaaaaaaooeaoaaeeeaeeeoooa eo •
e

Greenville Livery Go,
BARBOUR HEAD, Manager

FIRST CLASS UYERY SERViCE

mail mw closei cARRUfiss

Vecd a1

I n I i pi i l l ig. il^^i^'mtiS^ illigXU. t l.La.J. '
.

J.

Telcpbooc No. 1^3 ' pi^jr of Ifiiilif

I fffOftaffffffMfef«fbMfftffffff•••f OfOf ee a

mBBmgmmm.

Sslectloe Wall Paper
forOM or any wuMbir of rmmm c» be done wttli sat-

isfiiction at Roark's. In the fifty stock patterns shown

(here is wide variety of design and coloring. And the

goods are ready for kn»cdiate delivery^ One great ad-

vMhmpistfaerfOyloirtinore tf you ted you need

it, ipd If yonkm a roll or so over it Is easy to retuni

itaadgetoidit

tcr fur I•lu.
I'atanta tahan (bniaah Mnnn J

tftem aaUaa, wltboal alwraa, la ta

SddUific ilnericait.
A ViMdnomaly llhMlfBM
aal«IK>n of uny aaiaflMl

foor ocitha.tl.Tonr; io«r MOBuna, ab mam

No matter what typewriter you use,

ribb >ns for it are in stock at this

Init at thb time %ife have several

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN QUANTITIES
sufficient for one to tliree rooms—the price in some

CHct being halL Pirlaf oa tvcry pattern k tow.

COME AND SBB.ORASK FOR SAMPLE BOOKS,
widdi vdl bp tint <Mi rsQuest.

The L. ROARK Estate.

METAL SHINGLES
Laid so years ae:o are as fno^as new to-day aad have never needed

repaira. Tbtofcefiti
What e^jgKSli:;jrflIi:iBt7oajf and look «»-4Mt»>
They're flaepeoei; atormproai; end vary eaaily laid.

They caa ba laid right ovar Waad ahlagle^ if necoaasry. witheatcna>lycaat
_dktarj

Fbr yrlaea aad other detaOad lalbcaaatioa apply to

Q. N. DEXTER & (0. GmivUle. Ky.

A New Newspaper
A New Nepiyapey, 0^

I

gd^ted ai^d published by R O. Pace §1

(S^epvillc, mafic its appearance

APRIU 1, IQIO

SOME OF ITS FEATURES

All liome printi all the home newt
RepubUcan in pellticSf but fair to ettrybody

DcToted to the county's social* moral rdiicaHonri. Ifhto*

trial and political welfare

Pfcftimeat cdttorlal comment on matlert of pubifie Ittitwit

A free "want^ and "exchange" column ftr tMt of itf li Ri)

tubccribers. except regular dealers

A circulation from the beginning of nearly 2000
Ona Dollar per year—and worth it

X

•1

JOB DEPARTMENT
The Sentinel lias one of the most complete job offices in

Wettem Kentiscky. Thisdepartment is under the tupenria*

ion of Mr. E. E. Reno, one of tti. most obliging and practled

printers in the state. Hv will he giad (o sec his oW customert*

ind to serve them whca accding anythi:ig in the jo^ ^I^e

All midiiqefy ppetaled by electricity

Your patronage aalitlted; Our prket are figM*

faction guaranteed

i

Phjrsiciaiis Advise
the use Of a eoodlaxative. to keep the beveli epsa and piwent ftapeaaaaef undiesaM
food from gettlnglntj your system.

~

' The latest product cf science is VELVO Laxative Uver Syrup, purely vegetable, caalla.
reliabte and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Veivo acts aa tba livar, aa wail aa ea the
stwnach and bo^ and iaof Uia greatest poss&>te efflcacy tai coaal^allaa. MtoaaOsa.
bUlousness. skJc headache, feverlsbneas, colic.fUtaleoce. etc. Try " ypi

Micribe lor 93lir Record Only 50c.VELVO
UXATiVE

LIVER SYRUP

4


